
In 1965, as high school 
students were about to move 
out of Greely Institute into 
a new school, it seemed that 
the annual Memorial Day 
ceremony to honor founder 
Eliphalet Greely might be 
coming to an end, as high 
school students would no 
longer be in the original 
building.

Since class rings were 
ordered at the end of 
freshman year, ’68 grads 
have rings that say 
Greely Institute, even 
though the name was 
changed in 1966.

Eliphalet

So How’d We Get 
From         to         ?

Greely 
RANGERSThe Greely Ranger continues 

to be the official school mascot, 
although during “Maydigras” 
spring celebrations in the 1960s 
there were a few mascot wannabes!

I n 1960, realizing that Greely Institute and the “50s Wing” would soon need to be replaced, Cumberland began planning for 
a new high school. But MSAD51 was not yet formed, so the architect’s renderings of  the proposed high school were titled 
“Cumberland High School.” Construction of  the first wing of  the new Cumberland school was started in 1961.

In May 1965, the now expanded school was nearly ready to be occupied by high school students. The Cumberland 
Superintending School Committee announced that the school would be named Cumberland High School. “Because 
the high school is entirely new, the name should be new and point to the future,” 
said Committee President David Williams. The Committee further suggested the 
name Greely should remain with the building originally given by Eliphalet Greely 
in 1868, which would  soon be occupied by junior high students.

An uproar ensued. Greely Alumni Association President Donald Drew stated “To the Alumni, Greely 
means more than a building. It stands for high school days.” At their annual meeting the alumni group 

voted to protest the name change, and 150 members sent 
a petition to the School Committee. 

A specially appointed committee of  students and faculty also 
weighed in, suggesting that the school name should be changed 
to Greely High School, and that the school colors (maroon and 
white) and mascot (Ranger) should remain unchanged. 

The School Committee, perhaps after being told by a citizen 
that their job was to “administer rather than name” schools, 
agreed to continue as Greely Institute until the question could 

be settled at the March 1966 Cumberland town meeting. By then, Cumberland and 
North Yarmouth had formed MSAD51, and ultimately the new Board of  Directors 
adopted the names Greely High School and Greely Junior High School. 


